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Elect Student
Body Prexy
February 25
M u s t P re s e n t P la tfo rm s
T o L a w re n tia n o n
T u esd ay , F eb. 18
The election of the student body
president will take place a week
from this coming Tuesday, February
25. The executive committee had
originally planned to hold it a week
from yesterday, but John Messenger
w anted that chapel for a basket*
ball pep meeting. Candidates will
present their campaign speeches in
Chapel Monday morning, February
24.
All juniors on the executive com
m ittee are automatically eligible,
and also any other student lor
whom a fifty name petition is sub
mitted. These petitions must be
handed in by Tuesday noon. Febru
ary 18 to Jack White, and the can
didates are to have their platforms
turned into the Lawrentian by 9:00
p. m. of the same day.
Voting will take place all after
noon in Main hall and the Conser
vatory.

LAWRENCE COLLEGE, APPLETON, WIS.

Hold Annual Best
Loved Banquet for
Popular Seniors

Shurtleff Is
Named to Post
Shhh—it’s a secret. But at 6:30 On Lawrentian
Wednesday, February 19, you too

can find out who the best loved
girls at Lawrence are. At the an
nual colonial banquet the four best
loved girls will appear and do their
traditional minuet as George and
Martha Washington and Jam es and
Dolly Madison.
Because of the limited seating
capacity of Brokaw, only a certain
number of tickets will be sold. At
Ormsby tickets are being sold by
Jean Adriansen, Byrdie Chamness,
Dorothy Hansen, Carolyn O’Conner,
and Ruth Schulze. Dorothy Ahrensfeld and Elizabeth Spencer will
have tickets at Peabody. Jean Altis, Carol Kay, Patty Ladwig and
Marion Pietsch will sell tickets at
Sage, and Betty Harker has the
tickets for Sage cottage.

Six Debaters
Enter Tourney
B e g in n in g S p e a k e rs
G o to W h ite w a te r
F o r D e b a te P ra c tic e

N e w C o -M a n a g in g
E d ito r Is A c tiv e
In N e w s p a p e r W o rk
Gordon Shurtleff was elected Comanaging editor of the Lawren
tian at a meeting of the Lawren
tian board of control last Tuesday
afternoon.
Shurtleff has been active on the
Lawrentian staff for two years and
was head of the administration
staff this past semester. He will act
in the capacity of managing editor
for one of the semi-weekly editions.
Duane Schumaker is the managing
editor for the other edition.
The board of control also voted
to change the membership of the
board. In the future the student re
presentation of the board will con
sist of only three men: the editorin-chief. the business manager and
the president of the student body.
Formerly, the editor-in-chief, the
business manager, the managing
editor, the president of the student
body and the desk editor constitut
ed the student representation.
Dean John S. Millis and Ralph
Watts, business manager of the col
lege. represent the administration
in the board.

Wednesday evening. February 12,
a practice debate was held w i t h
Ripon here. There were two teams
on both sides, both affirmative and
negative, and the subject debated
was “Resolved, that the nations of
the Western Hemisphere should en
ter into a permanent union.”
Today and tomorrow six students,
all beginning speakers, will go to
Whitewater for practice, in the
A much improved Lawrence Sym Whitewater tournament.
On February 19 Lawrence college
phony orchestra made its 1941 de
A special exhibition presenting a
will present a round table for the
b u t at the Lawrence Memorial Neenah Kiwanis club.
retrospective showing in photo
chapel Tuesday night, Februcry 11,
graphic form of the architectural
Under the direction of Dr. Percy
design
of George Fred Keck will
N a m e W a k e fie ld to
Fullinwider. The crowd, rather
be on the stairway of the library
•mall, consisted of an appreciative E x e c u t i \v e C o m m i t t e e
from February 20 to March 1.
Keck is a modern architect of
Dave Wakefield has been named
group which enjoyed t h e varied
program chosen for the occasion. to the executive committee as fresh Chicago and is rated as one of the
six or eight most advanced and cre
The soloist for the evening was man representative. He replaces Art ative Architects of this country. He
Below, who has resigned. Jack
WiUiam Hogue, tenor, who raised White, president of t h e student is also a teacher of architectural de
his standard of performance still body, and Dean D. S. DuShane re sign in Moholynagy's School of De
counted the ballots cast last fall, sign in Chicago, successor of the
another notch.
The program opened w ith the and Wakefield had the next high Bauhaus in pre-Hitler Germany.
The exhibition should be of par
forceful “Bouree” by Bach—its fa est number of votes.
ticular interest at the present mo
m iliarity putting the audience in a
ment, partly because the residence
receptive mood for the balance of C a l l s M e e t i n g
of William Kellet of Menasha, de
the program. A little reserve was
Jack White, president of the stu signed by Keck, is just now near
evident in the execution of the
forzandos. which could have been dent body, has called a meeting of ing completion, and partly because
many of the students working in
taken with a little more abandon the executive committee for Tues
practical art on the campus are now
in the traditional Bach style. The day, February 18. The meeting will designing
interiors of their own.
••Sonata in F Major" in four move be at 7:00 p. m. in Hamar union.
m ents by Handel was delightfully
performed. It opened gracefully and
smoothly with the adagio. However,
in the second movement the tuba,
used to reenforce the string basses,
added an o b s t r u s i v e quality
throughout the allegro. One could
easily judge that it was no fault
The Lawrence college A Cappel- Blanche Quincannon, Maxine Ray
of the performer—the use of the la choir opened its 1941 concert and Florette Zuelke; tenors, Roger
instrum ent being unfortunate at
Christiansen,
Franklin
Conger,
this point. More flexibility of the season last night at Kaukauna High Ralph Digman, Marilyn Doherty,
woodwinds in solo and ensemble school, and delighted the group of Richard Gaeth, Frank Hammer.
w ork was desirable in the largo. music lovers that turned cut en William Hogue, Robert Johnston,
The strings showed rem arkable masse for the occasion. On Thurs Art Kaemmer, Glen Lockery, Rob
flexibility at this point, and Dr. day. February 20th, the choir will ert Mess, Betsy Ross, Walter
Fullinw ider is to be commended appear at the Lawrence Memorial Schmidt, Vernon Thiel, «William
for his efforts in unifying the small chapel on the Community Artist Weiss and Jack White; basses, A1
violin section, thus bringing about series. The program is varied and Florin, George Garman, Ray Gile,
desired balance in the string group. will meet both w ith the approval Thomas Gochnauer. Dayton GrafThe careful intonation necessary of the general public and critical man, Roy Griesbach, K e n n e t h
in the execution of the horn solos music lovers.
Haines. Philip Knell, Dick Meyers,
The members of the choir are Cecil Neubecker, William Nolan,
w ith orchestral background w a s
lacking in the beginning of the as follows: sopranos, Georgia Bet- William Rantz, John Rosebush,
beautiful “Reve Angelique” by tinghaus, D o r o t h y Briggs. Betty Bud Rubino .Kenneth Sager, Les
Rubinstein. This was only for a Burger, Carman Campbell, Lucille ter Schultz, Duane Schumaker,
moment, for, as the players warm  Dickson, Barbara Everett, J a n e t Lawrence Storms, Wesley Teply
ed to the point of interpreting the Fullinwider, Carol Jassoy, Edith and A1 Wickesberg.
mood of the piece, all went well. Jensen, M argaret Johnson, Marie
Ballad for Americans
When the restatement of t h e Laabs, Elizabeth Lechler, Marcia
The “Ballad for Americans” by
them e occurred, the air of surety Litts, Jane Mallm, Ruth Mewaldt, Robinson and Latouche, was given
was evident. The last number of the H arriett Peterman, H arriette P et its first performance on the CBS
first group was Beethoven’s Adagio ers, Ruth Rouley, Jane Schoomak- Pursuit of Happiness program, No
and Allegro con brio from his First er, Madaleine Simmons, Carolyn vember 5, 1939, by Paul Robeson
Wells and Elyn Williams; altos, and chorus.
Movement of Septet in E flat.
Tenor William Hogue’s selection Ruth Althaus, M argaret Banta, Shir
Time magazine, reporting on the
of two popular numbers, "Lolita” ley Emmons, Dorothy Flitcroft, event, noted that the studio audi
by Buzzi-Peccia and “Parted” by Joan Glasow, Molly Griebenow, ence of 600 “bravoed” for 15 m in
Tostl, met with strong approval on Jane Grise, Patricia Guenther, utes at its conclusion; that switch
the part of the audience. “La Donna Irene Ilitzke, Dorothy Hohenadcl, boards in the New York and HollyMobile,** his encore, was done w ith Betty Marquardt, M arjorie P atter
Turn to Page 4
son, Leone Peters; Jan e Porter,
out the usual abandon.

Small Crowd
Enjoys Music
O f Symphony

Exhibit to Show
Works of Noted
City Architect

Lawrence Choir Thrills
Audience of Music Lovers

Friday, February 14, 1941

Coeds Expect to
Get Even With Boys
At L.W.A. Dance

'Defense for
Democracy' Is
“Oh sure. I’ve got my date for Chapel Topic
the L. W. A. squaw dance. Did I
make Bill squirm! I asked him if
he had a date before I asked him.
I guess he’ll learn to ask for a date
after this without inquiring about
my social status first.
“I called the greenhouse, and
they said that they were getting in
a special shipment of onions a n d
garlic just for that night. I can take
Bill out in the bus for a nickle; a
taxi would cost twice as much.
I’d make him walk like he usually
does to me, but I’m going to wear
my new pumps.”
“Bill says he’s going to bring his
tooth brush, camay and comb—not
that I’d put it past him ”
“I think I’ll cut in on Mr. Cloak.
The Cloaks and the Shermans are
chaperoning. That’ll be fun. I’m
going to leave Bill standing out in
the middle of the floor. That would
be good for him—if he’d surely fol
low me.”
“Oh yes, I’ve got my date, have
you?”

Sunset Elects
New Members
E le v e n S tu d e n ts a r e
C h o s e n in R e c o g n i tio n
O f F in e P a s t W o r k
On Tuesday night, February 25.
1941, Sunset will initiate the fol
lowing new members: Betty Lin
quist. Jeanne Foote, Marjorie H ark
ins, Lou Heinritz, William Hogue,
Alice Kemp, Florette Zuelke. Dave
Austin. Marcia Litts, Milton Promer and Margaret Hall.
These people have been chosen
in recognition of the fine work that
they have done in the past. These
new members were selected from
a much larger group of capable and
interested people, but many were
tabled until an election in the fu
ture in order that Sunset m ty con
tinue to keep its standards at its
present high level.
It may be of interest to many to
learn why these people were se
lected. They have indulged in a
great variety of work in the dra
matic field: acting, working back
stage, judging plays, giving read
ings and helping in the formation
of other activities relative to dra
matics. They have shown in their
work not only excellence, but a
cooperative spirit and an ever in
creasing initiative toward the fu r
therance of the work involved.
They are the type that Sunset de
sires in that they do the work ask
ed of them without the student**
ever present “How?” and “Why?"

Plan Sports Trip to
Dyne's Tomorrow
W eather permitting, the second
snow excursion will go to Dyne's
tomorrow afternoon. The bus will
leave from the chapel at 1:00 p. m.
Tickets are on sale at the business
office starting at noon today. The
price of the tickets is 30c per per
son. In the event the trip is post
poned, money will be refundable
or tickets will be good on the later
trip.

Art Exhibition
Closes Saturday
The exhibition of contemporary
American sculptures in limited edi
tions is scheduled to close on Feb
ruary 15. If visitors to the exhibi
tion have been considering the pos
sibility of purchases, arrangements
should be made with W. S. Baldinger, associate professor of fine arts,
to buy either from the group on dis
play here or from the Robinson
gallery in New York.

F is c h e r, D a r lin g ,
W e s to n G iv e V ie w s
O n P r e s e n t C ris is
“How can we best defend Amert«
can democracy today” was the
theme of the round-table discus
sion held in convocation, February
11, by T. L. Beyer assistant profee«
sor of English; F. E. Fischer, in
structor in English; A. H. Weston,
professor of Latin and Greek; and
S. F. Darling, professor of chemiatry.
Beyer, leader of the discussion
asked Weston for his point of view
on the subject. “The way the queetion is put, there are two assump
tions made; namely, that there is
a need for defense and that there
is a will to defend our democracy.
What is the danger that threatens
it? There are two dangers: one la
that of foreign attack and the oth
er is th e danger of attack from
within. I believe we should do all
we can to give prompt and gener
ous aid to Britain. To protect our
selves against the second danger the
people should be informed and en
thused about democracy. Any of
us who are influential have a moral
duty to express our convictions. It
u e can reawaken American con
sciousness, we should try to do so."
Gallop Poll

Fischer stated his convictions aa
follows: “I was Interested in a re
cent Gallop poll which a»kcd ‘Do
you wish to enter the present war?*
The young people of the United
States answered ’nor Why did they
answer this way? They want to
preserve democracy. There are two
questions which trouble them. One
of these is whether or not this w ar
is a war to save democracy and
to insure its future. These people
are afraid that through war we will
lose some of the principles of de
mocracy. They also want to know
if this is an anti-fascist war. «It
in brief, a struggle between two
imperialisms.
“Secondly, what will happen In
this country if we do have war;
will we lose our popular liberties
our democratic ideals and will our
education be attacked?"
Darling stated, “I look upon the
present crisis as I would upon •
neighbor whose house has been set
afire; instead of sending w ater to
put out the fire, we’re sending
matches. I don’t believe that Eng
land is fighting to protect democ
racy but to control the world. In
entering the war, we are taking
steps to lose democracy. Why enter
a war that is not of our making?**
“I can’t find words strong enough
to express my disagreement," Dr.
Weston stated. “This war is not a
case of rival imperialism: there is
no doubt that Hitler is trying to
destroy democracy. Using the fire
analogy, it is ridiculous to sta f
Turn to Page 4

Friday, February 14—Basketball,
Carleton here.
Saturday, February 15 —L. W. A.
dance.
Wednesday, February 19—BestLoved banquet.
Thursday, February 20 — Artists
series, A Cappella choir.
Saturday, February 22—W. A. A.
open house, Little gym, 2:00 to
4:00 p. m.
Ormsby formal.
Tuesday, February 25 — Student
Body President Election.
Saturday, March 1 — Basketball,
Grinnell.
Phi Delt War part}',
Saturday, March 8 — Sigma Phi
Epsilon house part}'.
Saturday. March 15 — Phi Kap
pa Tau Apache brawl.
Beta Theta Pi Gay Nineties
party.
Competitive Scholarship con
test.
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of the crowd at th a t Ripon game had som e
thing to do w ith the loss. Ripon rooters, p er
haps one-eigh*h th e num ber of the Law rence
crowd, com pletely outcheered us. In fact our
efforts w ere pitiful in comparison. The lack of
spirit when the squad is losing has been all too
evident since the football season. It has been
suggested th at a sm all band m ight be the sp ark
th at would set off som e really good cheering.
H owever, th e m inute a band is m entioned, th e
problem of getting enough students to p articipate arises. Even a few pieces m ight be enough
to suffice, and th e idea is w orth considering a t
any rate.
Everyone knew th a t the red-hot w inning
streak would have to term inate sometim e, b u t
w hen it did, th ere w as little excuse to let th e
team dow n in th e m a tte r of support. W hether
th e Vikes win or lose, w e can at least do ou r
p a rt and cheer w hole-heartedly. Enthusiasm is
an im portant p a rt in a gam e as any m em ber of
the squad w ill attest. L et’s show th e boys w e’re
still w ith them w hen they play tonight.

W in te r S p o rts P ro g ra m
M e e t W ith Success

National Advertising Service, Inc.*

OMORROW afternoon the second of a se r
ies of w inter sports excursions to D yne’s
C ountry club w ill be held. The first affair
w as very successful w ith many students parti*
cipating.
A w inter sports program of this sort has
been needed on th e cam pus for m any years.
A ppleton has the clim ate for such a program ,
and th ere has certainly been enough in terest
show n am ong th e students. The ex cu r
sions, th e new skating rin k and th e snow sculp
tu re contest offer enough variety to satisfy
anybody interested in any phase of w in ter
sports. The com m ittee should be congratulated
for th eft efforts.

T

C ttfiff P M iik tv t R tp r tw n ftn *
^
4 1 0 MUOMON A VC.
NIW VONK. N. V.
{»KM* • IMIO* • lO« «M IUI • U* rWMCMte

E n th u sia sm a t B a sk e tb a ll
Games B e g in s to Lag
ONIGHT the Law rence basketball squad
w ill play C arleton in one of its last home
M idw est gam es of the season. The gam e w ill
have a great deal to do w ith th e standing of
th e squad in the Midwest race. L et's hop% they
can break their losing streak.
S tarting w ith the Ripon gam e after semestc is, the squad has had a little tough sled*
ding. We can’t help but feel th a t th e attitu d e

T
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Men Turn to Worms When
Pledges Go Under Orders
“And with the sound of trumpets”
will undoubtedly be recognized by
the choir members as a line from
Pioneers,, O Pioneer*. The sound of
trumpets, or a reasonable facsimile
of such, stays pretty much at home
in the conservatory, but there are
sounds about the campus that are
just about as strange. Perhaps if
"paddling” w e r e submitted for
“trumpets”, you might begin to get
the d rift
Just in case you don’t (and to
make this article long enough to
satisfy the editor, who probably
won’t be anyway) let it be reveal
ed unto you—pronto. If you should
ask certain individuals (male), “Are
you a man or a worm?”, lo and be
hold, “worm” would be the plain
tive reply. It’s nothing to be alarm 
ed about - - - just some of the
boys “under orders.”
They who - sidle - up - to-a-chairas - if - it - were - going - to - bitethem - in • the - most • obviousplace • and - who - look - a - bitworse - for - wear - at - variousand • sundry - other - points are
dragging themselves a b o u t t h e
campus and looking every bit as
they undoubtedly feel. It’s “early to
bed and early to rise” for them,
and both “early’s” are in one and
the same morning. All the mental
and physical anguish (better put
physical first) will be well worth
it, though.
On the other hand, for the girls
it will mean a new crop of unat
tached pins. Keep that in mind and
cast a tear or two for the poor fel
lows.
L a w ren c e G ra d u a te

•F a c u lty R o u n d T a b i«

Americans Show Different
Attitudes Toward England
Tliis is one of a *eries of article«
prepared by (»rally member* on
Ike present world rrtsi*. They are
Writ Inf as Indlvldaal American
•iU seni and preventing solely their
t » n personal viewpoint*.
It Is the policy of the Lawren
tian to open this rolamn io any
fermbrr of the faenlty who may
%f*h to rontrlbate.

BY WILLIAM F. RANEY.
Professor of Earopean History

HERE are many idea* tnat all
Americans hold in common;
but in their opinions of Eng
land and the English they show the
greatest diversity. Some Americans,
remembering that their language,
laws, form of government and
much else in their civilization are
English in origin, have a great re
spect for England’s past and re
gard contemporary England as a
friendly elder brother. On the other
band, there are many Americans
whose dominant feeling toward the
English is one of distrust and averaion. Some of this feeling may go
back to George 11!, to the American
revolution and the War of 1812.
More of it, probably, is due to the
large Irish element in the popula
tion of the United States.
Until almost our own time t h e
Irish had reason to hate the Eng
lish. Nearly 800 years ago some
feudal lords from England began
•rttlcm ents in eastern Ireland. Con
siderably later, by a series of bru
tal conquests. England placed Eng
lish landlords over almost all of
Ireland and reduced the majority
©f the Irish people to the position
«f landless pca.sants. The English
government long controlled the
Irish Parliament, and eventually.
In 1800, abolished it. At the time of
the Reformation most of Ireland
remained Roman Catholic, while
England set up an established
church of her own. During the first
half of the nineteenth century, con
ditions in Ireland were very bad.
Population was increasing beyond
the capacity of the land to support
It. while British soldiers supported
th e "rights” of the landlords. Fam
ine came in the 1840’s, and w;thin
ten years 2.000.000 Irish left their
homeland. Some went to Canada
and Australia, but mast of them
tam e to the United States. Unfor
tunately, they carried with them
their hatred of the English and
passed It on to their children.
The history of relations between
Rngland and Ireland was not des
tined. however, to end on this sad
•n d bitter note. Englishmen ap
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peared. led first by John Bright
and later by Gladstone, who had
the welfare and happiness of the
Irish people on their consciences.
Step by step conditions in Ireland
were bettered, and old prejudices
in England were overcome. Irish
men were freed from paying tithes
to support the Englishmen’s church.
English landlords were compelled
to sell their lands to the native
Irish, while the English govern
ment loaned money with which to
buy: by 1914. rural Ireland was a
land of small owners. In 1893 the
majority of the British House of
Commons and probably half of the
population of the greater island
favored the granting of home rule.
At that time the House of Lords
would not pass the home ruler bill.
In 1914, after the Lords had lost
their power, such a bill was passed;
but the first World war caused a
new delay. In 1921 and 1922, south
ern Ireland received a status
equivalent to that of Canada. After
de Valera came into power in 1932,

southern Ireland, now called Eire,
moved nearer to complete inde
pendence. There were serious fi
nancial difficulties between Britain
and Eire until 1938, but in that year
agreements were reached on prac
tically all points of difference, fi
nancial and otherwise. Britain haul
ed down the Union Jack at all her
naval post* on the shores of Eire,
and not a Britain soldier or sailor
remained in the southern fourfifths of Ireland. In the present
war. Eire has been allowed to re
main neutral.
In view of this record, it seems
unfair to continue to judge modern
England on the basis of relations
between English landlords and
Irish peasants in the more or less
distant past. England’s present a t
titude toward Ireland is not that
of the seventeenth or even of the
nineteenth century. Does one esti
mate the humaneness of the United
States today by the treatm ent not
ed out to the American Indians a
hundred or more years ago? When
one compares the British handling
of Ireland in our time with :ecent
German procedures against neutral
Norway and Holland, he is led to
the conclusion that the rulers of
Britain and Germany are worlds
apart in their standards of conduct.

W in s S c h o la rs h ip
Everett A. Bauman, a graduate
of Lawrence college now attend
ing the School of Journalism of Co
lumbia university. New York City,
has been awarded a scholarship
there for the spring semester.
Bauman will receive scholarship
aid totaling $760 from the faculty
fund. Six other journalism students
will receive similar aid. which is
awarded on the basis of general
comprehension in the field of jour
nalism.

Ca<

Art Class Begins
Clay Modeling

A fte r
G am

The clay - modeling equipment
arrived for the a rt department dur
ing the examination period. The
equipment i n c l u d e s modeling
boards, arm atures of various sizes,
standing and seated figures a n d
heads and animals. The hobby work
shop will make the most use of
these materials although the class
in advanced practical art is now
working with the problems involved
in modeling f ru it As previously
announced, the meetings of the hob
by work shop are from 7:00 till 9:30
on Wednesday and Thursday eve*
nings.
B e g in W o r k o n S p rin g
Issu e o f C o n trib u to r
Plans are already being made for
the spring edition of the Contribu
tor. The editors want more and
even better stories, poems and pic
tures than ever before, so get busy,
you Lawrentians, and let us see
what you can do. If you have any
questions, see Jim Orwig or Omar
Dengo, art editor.

SolheySay
A LETTER TO THE GIRLS
Dear Girls,
In as much as Saturday and your
big chance are rapidly approach
ing, we, the boys of this here in
stitution, feel it time that you, the
girls, get on the BALL
We mean as follows: it is true
that most of the boys have dates,
BUT. very few of us have DINNER
DATES. We don’t like to be over
demanding. but as long as it is only
once in a year that we make such
demands, we feel that it only right
that we have dinner.
You don’t have to spend a LOT
of MONEY. We would be very hap
py to go to THE WONDER BAR or
THE NORMANDIE. (If you must,
we will go to WEST END).
Please consider this suggestion
very carefully because we are very
serious.
• Sincerely.
THE BOYS

With relaxing
music...pause and
iP .

a C o m p l e t e L in e o f t h e

Highest Quality
Dress and Sport Shoes
We buy the newest ond (infest styles for you.

Crosby Squore
Rodney Court

WOMEN'S LINES
Modern Miss
Rhythm Step
Fred A. Moyer
ond Others

ma

£r
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Four generations have en|oyed
th e re fre s h in g g o o d n e s s o f
ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its pleasing
ta s te a lw a y s le a v e s a cool,
clean after-sense of complete re
freshment. So when you pause
throughout the day, m ake it
ffce pause that rafrashat with
ice-cold Coca-Cola.

5<
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY

Bottled under authority o f The Coca-Cola Company b f

MILWAUKEE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Pas« Three

S c h u lz C a lls M e e t i n g
Walter Schulz, collections man Phi Delts Move
V ik e s to P la y C a r le t o n Cagers Lose
ager of the Lawrentian, has call
ed a meeting of the collections staff Toward Title
To Powerful
1:00 p. m. Monday in the Law
rentian office. All members are re
C a g e r s o n H o m e F lo o r Siwash Team atquested
D e lts P l a y S ig
to attend.
E p s; P h i D e lts
A fte r D ro p p in g T w o
K nox M en S eem ed
V
s. P h i T a u s
G a m e s L a w r e n c e N e e d s Frosh Boast
Matmen Meet
T oo M uch fo r
The leading Phi Delts will meet
T h is t o S ta y in R u n n i n g
V ik in g s to H a n d le
the Phi Kappa Taus Saturday in a
Fine
Record
Beloit
Team
MIDWEST CONFERENCE
game about which nobody enter*
The Lawrence college varsity
W. L. Pet. Fto. OF.
L a w re n c e W re s tle rs
tains any doubts. The Phi Dclt jugcontinued its losing streak by re
Coe
C 1 J57 285 241 In Basketball
gernaught will be priming for next
Grlnnell
• 1 .857 258 205
Ripon
Monmouth
Beloit
Lawrence
Carleton
Knox
Cornell

4
3
3
3
2
3
2

3
3
4
4
4
6
7

.571 237
MO 20«
.386 231
.388 223
.333 202
.333 302
.222 252

21»
S t. N o r b e r t 's , R i p o n
212
A re A m o n g W in s f o r
238
233
L a w ren c e F re sh m e n
212
349 The freshman basketeers thus far
290 have experienced a thrilling and

After a trying weekend in which
the Vikes took two lethal blows,
the Lawrence college cagers take on
a fighting Carleton team on their
home floor tnoight, February 14.
Lawrence needs this game to get
back in the thick of the struggle
for honors.
The Carls come to Appleton with
some newly found value in their
sophomore center, Jack Marvin. Up
until the present, he has shown in
experience. However, in the last
few games, he has shown a rebound
ability which must be reckoned
with.
Two forwards who are respon
sible for Carleton's scoring punch
are Rod Loft and Bill Wright. Loft,
a veteran forward, has shown scor
ing ability which in recent games
has turned considerable attention
toward him.
At the guard positions. Captain
Harvey Larson and Dick Massopust
will see most of the action. Dick
Raiter, whom we all remember from
past football games, will also be in
there.
The rest of the team is composed
of forwards Rex James, Bob Ruhe
and Bob Olson, and guards Bill
Howard and Dennis Lufte.
Lawrence, in about as good a
physical condition as at any time
this season, should be the pre
game favorite. After starting strong
at the beginning of the season, they
experienced a mid-semester slump
losing four consecutive games. The
home floor advantage should give
the Vikes any edge existing be
tween the two teams.

successful season. A fter being taken
in tow by the varsity 28 to 21 in
their opening game they showed
marked improvement in each suc
cessive start. The frosh avenged
this early season defeat by a series
of repeatedly more decisive vic
tories over intra-school foes.
In their first outside encounter
they were victorious over a highly
rated St. Norbert's freshman team.
Their second outside opponent was
a strong Ripon frosh team from
which they experienced their first
defeat of the official frosh sched
ule. The game ended with Ripon's
holding an indecisive 26 to 24 mar*
gin. Two weeks later, a Return game
was played with the same Ripon
aggregation, and the frosh definitely
covered themselves with glory.
They trounced this previously un
defeated group by an overwhelm
ing majority, the final score being
Vikes 36, Ripon 18.
A much more impressive record
than the eight wins in ten games
compiled by the frosh thus far
would be decidedly hard to attain.
Much credit for this record must be
given to the frosh coach, Ade Dil
lon. because of the distinctly thor
ough way he has molded this highly
cohesive team.
If many basketball enthunasts
would arrive in time to see the
frosh engagements, they would un
doubtedly experience a decidedly
worthwhile surprise.

watching is Jim Olendorf, sopho
more breast stroker. At Lawrence
he took the 100 yard breast stroke
in 1.16.
The rest of the team is composed
of divers Geister and Nelson, and
free-stylers Durling and Michael.
Coach Hollie Lepley’s boys have
shown a lot of power this year, and
Beloit is ranked as an outstanding
contender for the championship,
After losing a thrilling meet to now held by Carleton.
Beloit on January 11, the Lawrence
swimmers will meet Beloit Satur
day, February 15, for a return en 
gagement.
The boys will again have to face
BEAUTE SALON
Beloit’s all • conference champion.
Doug Morton. While at Lawrence in
the last meet Morton broke his own
Sham poo an d
record in the 50 yard free style by
F in g e rw a v e 5 0 c
two tenths of a second. His old re
cord, set in 1939. was 24.9 seconds.
on W eek D oys
Another boy who will bear
6 5 c o n F ri. & S a t .

Viking Tanksters
Will Meet Beloit
Team Saturday

ceiving a well-dished-out 39-30
Midwest conference defeat at the
hands of Knox college Monday
night. The Siwashers led all the
way, holding a 25-13 advantage at
the half. Lawrence experienced
great discomfort due to the unusual
heating system of the Knox gym
nasium. Yet, the defeat cannot be
attributed to this as Knox played
very well under the same condi
tions. It cannot be said that Law
rence was manhandled by the Si
washers, for the game was much
closer than the final score indicated.
Knox, led<by the Midwest confer
ence scoring leader, Jerry Lemon,
began the scoring immediately aft
er the tip off when Lemon caged
a beautifully executed sleeper.
However, his ability was held under
control during the rest of the first
half when Lawrence used two play
ers to cover him. The scoring for
Knox was left in the capable hands
of their forwards, Radosevic and
Crawford. During this half. Law
rence did little in the scoring line
and was trailing badly at the mid
point
Offensive Drive

P ic tu re F ro m in q

K O LET Z K FS
217 E. College Ave.

Phone

Phone

The Lawrence college wrestling
team will travel to Beloit Saturday
in an attempt to avenge an early
season defeat at the hands of the
powerful Beloit grapplers.
With the experience gained in
the first Beloit meet and in the
Wisconsin meet. Coach Bernie Heselton’s inexperienced squad should
show considerable improvement^ In
recent workouts Jerry Ziegler, Tiny
Plumer and Captain Bill Diver have
looked particularly impressive. With
a squad composed of five sopho
mores and two juniors, and with a
crop of very promising freshmen
coming up. Coach Heselton looks
for brighter things in the future.
Beloit’s star-studded squad is led
by two 1940 Midwestern champions
Captain Gene Vogel at 135 pounds
and A1 Morse at 145 pounds. The
following men will oppose Beloit’s
veterans Saturday: 121 pounds.
George Mowbray; 128 pounds, Je r
ry* Ziegler; 136 pounds, Bob John
son; 145 pounds, Clyde Rhodes; 155
pounds. Bill Diver, Captain; 165
pounds, A1 Florin; 175 pounds. Hank
Allen; heavyweight. Tiny Plumer.

COAL!

week's game with the mighty Delts.
The Delts are expecting a stiff
struggle but a certain victory in
their contest with the Sig Eps this
week. The loss of offensive punch
in the Delt-Beta game is expected
to have run its course before the
Delts crack down on the Sig Ep
aggregation.
Interfraternity basketball league
standings:
W. L. P et
Phi Delts
2 0 1000
Betas
2 1 .667
Delts
1 1 500
Sig Epp
1 1 500
Phi Taus
C 3 000
Games This Weekend:
Friday, 4:30 p. m.—Delts vs. Sig
Eps.
Saturday, 2:00 p. m.—Phi D*. lt6 vs.
Phi Taus.
P ro fe s s o r T ra v e ls
G. A. Douglas, assistant profes
sor of sociology, took a week-end
trip to Washington, D. C., with hi»
family. Mrs. Douglas and the cftil*
dien are now on the way to Florida

JO H N R O SS
TAILO R
3 U E. College Ave.

Invites You
In

COKE!

ICE!
LU TZ

IC E

Phone 2

CO.
3 0 6 N . S u p e r i o r S t.

632

128 I. College Ave.
Appleton, Wis.

For fine
ond distinctive interior decorating ond furnishing
tee
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E a rly S e a s o n D e f e a t

Lawrence went on a determined
offensive drive at the start of the
second period and began to close son, one of their leading scorers
the wide gap, pulling up to a 27-25 in the Saturday night game with
count. They did this at the expense Monmouth.
Law rea««—
of leaving Lemon loose, and he
F g F t P f|
F f Ft PI
4 1 2
finally went on a scoring rampage, C raw ford, t 3 0 3 C m w t t .l
R a d O M - v ir .f
4 K'ric-kson.c
netting Knox 8 points. For Law L em on,r
2 B u n ln f.c
0 M om *.g
rence. Morris stood out at this point, H r r r d r .f
S w ise.f
1 H arvey.(
his long shots keeping the team O
lm nterit.f
0 S uptano.f
in the game.
M u d fftt.l
0 Fiew eger.e
8 Lingt-l.g
Lemon was high scorer with 17 M 'M ullan.g
K nell.g
points, while Crossett and Morris
Kirk off ,f
led Lawrence with 9 and 8 points,
Total«
IS
3
10!
Total»
IS 4 4
respectively. The game was a clean
ly played affair. Knox being as
sessed 10 penalties and Lawrence,
5.
Lawrence was handicaped by a
heel injury sustained by Fredrick-

C H IC

* INSTRUMENT REPAIRING
Reasonable Charge

A tte m p t to A v e n g e

N

TANK

Interior Decorator

2800

TEA ROOM
ond RESTAURANT
GOOD FOOD AT MODERATE PRICES
114 E. College Ave.

ew s

In th e M a k in g ! i
To got a tru e p ictu re of all
p hases o f college life, road*
o n of this p a p e r g ot a c cu 
rato local new s in o u r ow n
column« an d "national col*
logo now« in p ic tu re an d
p a ra g ra p h " in our Collegi*
ate D igest picture «action.
Follow C ollegiate D igest's
p ic tu re p ara d e a n d com 
p lete local new s reg u larly
in this new spaper.

You're dressed right the mom«

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUIT
It's a suit designed to dress
you smartly for oil informal
occasions.
You'll find a
choice of models, fabrics ond
colors

$35

Send your pic
t u r e s of a c 
tivities on our
campus to: Col
legiate Digest
Sect ion, Minn
eapolis, Minn.
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Greeks Elect New Officers
Amid Social Activities
An army may march on its stom
ach, but Lawrentians put their feet
through an even bigger feat! Those
preambulating fundaments did, and
• re going to do, some nightly iuncy
Stepping this week!
Hot footing it from Cupids’ ar
rows will be the Kappa Delts and
Delta Gammas at their Valentines
parties! The Kappa Delt party will
be held this evening at 5:00 at the
home of Roberta Jackson, and the
pledges, who are now under orders,
'Will furnish the entertainment. The
Delta Gammas will hold their din
ner party in their rooms.
On the fraternity side of the news.
We have the new Beta officers who
• r e Just starting out on a year’s
inarch! president Hammer will be
supported by rushing chairman
.Wampler, treasurer Pearson, sec
retary Grady, vice president Diver,
recorder Messenger and saigent at
arm s Sweet. Twelve Betas were
present at Bob Leverenz’s wedding
in Sheboygan last Saturday, at
Which Rosebush a n d Humleker
were ushers.
Open House

Very much on their toes will be
th e Phi Taus when they will
proudly hold open house Sun
day In their new house from 2:00 to
5:00 p. m. Tuesday night the alums
•n d actives will try to “pin” each
Other down on the bowling alleys!
Sort of “walking the plank," so
to speak, will be the Sig Ep pledges
Nolde Flagg. Bob Wilch, Bob Alvis
•n d Ben Rohan, who are under
Order*. The Sig Eps are also happy

Dr. Markley Will
Speak at L.S.A
Meeting Monday

LAWRCNTIAN

As You Like It
T h e C ity
BY GORDON SHURTLEFF

to announce the pledging of Frank
Conger. Congratulations, Frank!
And so th at’s all the official news,
but here’s a tip to the fellows. May
be you didn’t get that fcertain date
to the L. W. A. dance, but don’t
give up - - - the Ormsby formal
is the 22nd. Remember that:
George Washington never told a
lie
So maybe if you “give him the
eye”
He'll whisper in the ear of that
certain gal
And you'll get that date and all
will be “wal”
(old English for well!)
Also, don't forget to swing and
sway, skate and sleigh at Dynes—
if the weather’s with us!

HE City is probably the first
experience many Lawrence
students have had with that
rising force in the American screen,
the documentary. The film, brought
by the art and chemistry depart
ments in collaboration with the Ap
pleton Co - operative association,
was given two showings on the
campus last Friday, February 7.
A number of im portant docu
mentary films have been made in
the past few years by men of imagi
nation and intelligence, and they
have brought a new sort of attitude
toward the making of American
films. Unfortunately, most Ameri
cans, outside of the larger cities,
have had little opportunity to see
them, and their education in the
appreciation of the documentary
film has been sadly neglected. Pare
Lorentz, whose original idea lies
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
behind The City, has produced three
of the best: The River, The Plow
home and hope that no one sets That Broke the Plains, and The
your house on fire, too.”
Fight for Life.
“I want to make clear the hor
The City has been produced and
rors of fascism. I’m wondering
whether an English victory would d ir e c ts with power and force, and
assure the removal of the causes of with more imagination than 90 per
war? If not, our chances of sur cent of the Hollywood product, with
vival are not long. At home, we the result that though it has no
can fight by the zealous practice story or characters, it is exciting
of the two words, unity and sacri and moving far beyond the usual
fice. We have to fight at home to film. Lorentz has long been attem pt
extend our own democracy and to ing to show how well music can
keep friendly relations with all the tell the story, and The City proves
democratic states,” Fischer con how vital music can be to a film
if integrated and handled this suc
tributed.
cessfully. Aaron Copland wrote the
Lost 300,000 Men
Darling said, “At the end of the music, Max Goberman conducted
last war, we had lost 300,000 men, it, and it is as moving and dramatic
and the economic crisis that result as anything one can put into a mo
ed has not yet been overcome. Now tion picture.
The producers of The City have
some people want to participate in
a worse mess. Nobody hates Hitler realized that camera-work, direc
more than I do, and I feel sorry for tion and music are the most vital
England and for all the people who factors in the production of a fine
have been forced to fight in this motion picture. Ralph Steiner and
war. But again the same atrocious William Van Dyke w ere director
propaganda is being poked down and photographer, and Theodore
our throats. This time we have a Lawrence's job of editing did much
good chance to lose our democracy. to give the film its strength of
movement. The success of The City
We should stay at home.”
should pave the way for future
showings of American documentary
films at Lawrence, for they can—
and are—a vital force in any edu
cational process.

T

Speakers Discuss
New World Crisis

The I^awrence chapter of the
Lutheran Student’s association is
planning a rally for Monday noon
St the union. All Lutheran students
s re urned to go directly from chap
el to the union and eat their lunch
With the LSA.
A1 Held, chapter president, has
•nnounced that Dr. Mary Markley,
Secretary of the board of educa
tion of the United Lutheran church
Of America, will speak at this gath
ering. Dr. Markley is one of the Monday: Dr. Mary Markley, secre
most prominent Lutherans in the
tary of the board of education of
Country, and no Lutheran student
the United Lutheran church, w ill
Should fail to attend this luncheon
speak.
fiven In her honor. She is schedul Thursday: Pep session .*
ed to speak in chapel directly be
fore the LSA gathering.
F re n c h C lu b to M e e t
The French club will hold a meet
ing Tuesday, February 18. The
opera “Carmen” will be the high
light of the evening.
The attendance in the library on
Sunday afternoons has varied con
siderably this fall and winter. The
peak was reached on January 26
When there were 60 in the reading
rooms at one time. This was the
Phone 902
Sunday in the midst of examina
tions. which proves without a doubt
that the students seek a quiet place
to study before exams. The largest
Humber in attendance before this
Sunday was 48. Students are urged
to make use of the library on Sun
day afternoons to keep up on their
reading of magazines and newspa
pers. The hours are from 2:00 to 5:00
p. m. No books are allowed to cir
culate.

Coming
Convocations

Sunday Library
Attendance Varies

Purchase "Boats at Dock"
For School Art Collection
Opening February 2 and running
until February 20 is an exhibition
of new and prospective additions
to the picture rental collection, in 
cluding several reproductions in
color of modern paintings purchas
ed recently from the New York
Graphic society.
From the four paintings that re 
ceived the greatest popular vote in
the recent exhibition by Tom
Dietrich, one picture, "Boats at
Dock,” has just been selected to
be purchased for the picture rental
collection; two of the eight recent
additions to the series of gelatone
facsimilies produced and circulat
ed by the Associated American ar
tists of New York city will also be
purchased.
“Boats At Dock," was painted on
the Fox river last summer and fea
tures in the group the boat which
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sherman built
and lived on during the latter part
of the summer. They sailed down
the Fox river to Green bay and
out into Lake Michigan. In addi
tion to this special interest in the
subject, the picture should prove
appealing for its direct approach
to the medium of water color and
sparkle and gayety of the light and
color.
Purchase Two
The two of the series of eight
facsimilies will be purchased for
the picture rental collection upon
the basis of preference of the stu
dents, who are urged to leave their
names and votes at the library
desk. If they so desire, the first
vote polled will be accepted as a
reservation for that picture if it
is selected. In such a case the pic
tu re will be framed within two or
three days after the close of the
exhibition.
“Boats At Dock” will be avail
able at the close of the exhibition.
February 20. to the student first
putting in a reservation for it at
the college library desk. The ren t
al for it, as well as for any of the
other pictures in the collection now
on exhibit on the library stairway,
is. for the remainder of the sem
ester, only 25c.

A n n o u n c e M a rd i G ra s
Any group that wishes to be re 
presented at the annual M ortar
Board Mardi Gras, which will be
M a rk le y to S p e a k
held sometime in the near future,
In C h a p e l P r o g r a m
will please get in touch with some
Dr. Mary Markley of Washington, member of Mortar Board.
D. C., will speak at convocation
Monday, February 17. Dr. Markley.
the chairman of the University
Commission of Church Boards of
Education, has visited many col
lege and university campuses in
the United States and is especially
interested in Lutheran church work.

D RY

Lawrence Choir
Thrills Audience
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
wood studios were unable to han
dle telephone calls regarding this
rousing composition; and that an
unprecedented amount of mail re
quested a repeat performance.
This modern cantata is based on
four highspots in our national his
tory: the Revolution, the growth of
the Union, the Civil War and the
Machine Age.
Marshall Hulbert, voice instruc
tor at the Conservatory, will sing
the baritone solo.
Another interesting number on
the program Is the cycle for chor
us, “Pioneers, O Pioneers'* by H arl
McDonald, after the text by Walt
Whitman. It was composed for the
Westminister choir.
Sings at Menasha

On Tuesday, February 25, the
choir will sing at the Menasha High
school. March 8 will find the choir
in Chicago at the Goodman theater.
They are also to sing at several
suburban high schools.
On Sunday, March 9, they will
give a concert at the University of
Chicago chapel. The choir is also
scheduled to appear at the Shorewood Community auditorium on
March 19.
H o ld O p e n H o u s e
Thé Phi Taus will hold an open
house this Sunday, February 16,
from 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. All Lawren
tians are cordially invited to see the
new house.
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Gladly Delivered To Your Residential Unit

DINE and DANCE

Medium-Weight Brogue by
Varsity Craftsmen. Antiqued
Tan, Straight Tip or Wing
Tip Model. $6.50.
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Phi Delts and
D.G/s Lead
In Scholarship

ACappellato
Give Concert
February20

A v e ra g e s P ro v e
S lig h tly L o w e r
T h a n L a s t Y e a r 's
Phi Delta Theta rose irom third
place last year to first place for
the first semester of this year ia
fraternity scholarship averages, it
was revealed in a report of both
fraternity and sorority averages.
D elta Gamma also rose from third
place to first, while Delta Tau Del
ta went from last place to second
in fraternity averages. Though near
ly all of the sororities have avcr. ages higher than corresponding fra
ternities, the differences are not
Very great.
Only two of the fraternities’ av
erages, Phi Delta and Delts, are
higher than last year, three of them
showing a considerable drop. Delta
Gamma and Kappa Delta were the
only sororities to gain in scholas
tic average over last year. The
Overages on the whole were defin
itely lower.
F raternity standings were as fol
lows: Phi Delta Theta, 1.528; Delta
Tau Delta, 1.440; Beta Theta Pi,
1.285; Phi Kapp Tau, 1.188; Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 1.094.
Sorority averages were: Delta
Gamma. 1.767; Alpha Delta Pi, 1.735;
Kappa Alpha Theta, 1.599; Alpha
Chi Omega. 1.492; Kappa Delta,
1.460; Pi Phi Gamma, 1.414.

O rmsby to Feature
Student Swing
Band for Formal

C o m p o s itio n s R a n g e
F ro m 1 6 th C e n tu r y
To P re se n t D ay

DISPLAY WIND-CUT STONES— Stones which were etched by wind-driven sand during the
Kansan stage of glaciation in this state have been discovered by Lawrence geology students
and placed on display in Science hal|. L. R. Thiesmeyer, (left) associate professor of geology,
is shown with two of his students who found th e stones near Stevens Point, Fred Oliver and
Ralph Digman.

Hold Student
Body Election
C a n d id a te s M u st

Schoenberger
Studies Orators

Name d'A Clark
New Member
E. W. Schoenberger. assistant pro
fessor of speech, has been working
with other members of the Nation^ Of Institute Staff

S u b m it P e titio n s

al Association of Teachers of Speech
in the study of outstanding orators.
By N oon T oday
He has been corresponding with and
Petitions of candidates running obtaining information about Sam
foe
■rffice of president of the I uel Campers and nth«* outstanding
student body must be in the hands labor leaders. During the Christ
of Jack White, president of the s tu - ! mas holidays he spent part of his
dent body, by noon today. Presi-1 time in Washington studying t h e
dcntial elections will be held on research section of the American
Tuesday afternoon, February 25, in Federation of Labor.
Main hall and the Conservatory.
O ther members of the association
Candidates will present their ] aré studying other orators so that
campaign speeches in convocation when the work is compiled it will
next Monday. All juniors on the consist of a study of about twentyexecutive committee and any other eight prominent speakers.
student for whom a fifty-name pe
tition is submitted are eligible.
Candidates must have their plat C a m e r a C l u b W i ll
forms turned in to the Lawrentian H o l d M e e t i n g T o n i g h t
by nine p. m. this evening.
Tonight the Camera club will
hold its weekly meeting at seven
W h ite C a lls M e e tin g
o’clock on the fourth floor of Main
There will be a meeting of the hall.
Nine members of the club enjoyed
executive committee tonight at sev
en o'clock in the Hamar union. Jack a tobogganing and skiing outing at
White, student body president, has ’ New London Saturday afternoon,
February 8.
announced.

There Is something new on camp
us. Not only does Lawrence college
have a symphony orchestra and a
pep band, but now it has a swing
band giving its all. This organiza
tion is not sponsored by the school,
however, but is the work of Bob
Sager, a student here, and eight
other men. all but one of them
Lawrence students. They play sweet
and they play hot, or they ccn give
out boogie woogie if you like it.
Besides all the latest tunes, they
have some smooth arrangements of
Old standbys like "Song of India"
With a sliding trombone swinging
out on the solo strains, or novel
ties like ‘‘Drummer Boy” with a
three minute drum solo that really
makes the rafters ring. The way
this band Is working, with a nice
balance of sweet and rugged, t h e
campus should hear from them oft
en.
The first opportunity Lawrence
Students will have to hear t h i s
college band Is on February 22 at
the Ormsby formal. It is an oppor
RANDFATHER. do you retunity not to be missed, so don’t
f -y member the days when the
pass up a chance to swing out with
Lawrence fraternities lived
Sager and his Lawrence Men of in un-super houses about town? Tell
Jlhythm on February 22 at the us about those days.” At which
Ormsby formal.
p<.int a tear comes to the old ’42
grads' eye as he remembers the good
old pre-quad days.
"Yes, my children, the good old
days. Well, do I remember the year
George and M artha Washington we moved from the clap-board
and James and Dolly Madison will shanty into the laninstone man
dance the traditional minuet at sions on John, Alton, .and Lawe
Brokaw hall tomorrow night, Feb streets. I remember how a town
ruary 19. The occasion is the annual taxi driver said, ’Dere is no adress
Best-Loved banquet where, at 6:30, like 202 S. Lawe.*
the four best loved senior girls at
“For all the grandeur of the shiny
Lawrence will don the costumes of new houses we missed the old ones.
these four colonial characters.
Where else could you ever sleep
Voting was held in a convocation with a roof over your head and still
program, in which all the women have three foot snow drifts but in
of Lawrence participated. Tickets the old lofts. The musty smell of
for the banquet may still be avail the hard earth basement floors
able by calling Joan Glasow at Pea made ping pong an institution not
a sport. Chasing balls under the
body.
steam pipes was fun too. Central
heating came as a great shock to
F re n c h C lu b M e e ts
us when we moved. These aren’t
Le Cercle Français Is presenting many boys who can’t remember get
the opera Carm en tonight in room ting down form the loft for an
27, Main hall, at 6:45, as the high eight o’clock to find that the fuel
light of their first meeting of the had run out at 2 A. M.
new semester. Plans for the pre
"Yes, my children, several old
sentation of a French motion pic landmarks and traditions fell with
tu re at Lawrence will also be dis the rising of the quad houses. They
tell me that the city of Appleton
cussed.

Fraternity Men Reminisce
About the Good Old Days

Fete Best-Loved
At Banquet Feb. 19

Tuesday, February 18, 1941

started reclaimation proceedings to
get the Phr Delt park back. But for
us grads of the early forties the
paths of what they now call the
“city” park will always live and
the fountain too. How could the
town girls explain where they lived
with out identifying themselves
with a ‘house’?
The Delts could have live pigs for
their barn dance but the rural ele
ment just never suited the quad
architecture. The Phi Taus were
known in the good old forties all
over the country for their ice and
snow sculpture. Their private front
yard has too passed away as well as
the Sig Eps’ identifying private cir
cular drive.
“And then of course there are
other traditions (as it were) which
you children wouldn't understand
about that died but were never
forgotten even with the new houses.
The old houses weren't planned as
well as the new. Dancing in the
Beta dining room ducking the chan*
delier was fun.
“My children, the fraternity
quadrangle was a wonderful thing
and institution but yes. - the old
houses had a Bohemian atmosphere
to say the least that will always
be dear to the heart of the old
fraternity m e n ... and the girls too.”
Saying this Grandfather sponged off
a tear and sank into oblivion.

C a rrie d o n G r a d u a te
W o rk a t In s titu tio n
D u rin g L ast 2 Y e a rs
The appointment of James d’A
Clark as research associate of the
.rtstitute of Paper Chemistry was
announced today by Westbrook
Steele, executive director.
Mr. Clark, who has been carrying
on graduate work at the institute
for the last two years, completed
the requirements for the degree of
doctor of philosophy Feb. 11, the
subject of his thesis being “Mea
surement of the Specific Surface
Area and Some Other Properties of
Pulps.” The degree will be granted
by Lawrence college at its annual
commencement this year.
He has to his credit several pat
ents on the manufacture of boards,
printing paper, and tissue products
and on the moisture testing of ma
terials.
He is chairman of the testing di
vision of TAPPI. In addition to be
ing a member of TAPPI (chairman
of the Delaware Valley Section in
(1938 and 1939), Mr. Clark is also a
member of the technical section of
the Paper Makers’ Association of
Great Britain and Ireland, the Ca
nadian Technical section, and the
Institution of Mechanical Engineers
of London.

Announce Prize
Contest in Poetry,
Story and Essay
The poetry, short story and essay
contest for the second semester has
begun. Any student enrolled in the
college is eligible to turn in m ater
ial. Three annual awards are made
by the college for outstanding work
in each field. A twenty-five dollar
prize for each is awarded, and the
announcement is made at the an
nual commencement.
Judging will be done by outside
judges. The manuscripts of t h e
authors on a separate slip. The
deadline for all material is April 1.
Last year the Hicks’ prize in poet
ry was awarded to Edwin Bayley
for a satirical poem, “Dearly Be
loved.” The Hicks’ short story
award was given to Joe Morton
for his story, “The Snake.” The
Alexander Reid award in essay
writing was awarded to Jim Orwig
for his work, “One of His Chillun.”
The last two works appeared in the
June number of the Contributor.

An eager student body is await«
ing the annual Artist Series ap
pearance of the Lawrence College
Choir under the direction of Dean
Carl Waterman. The choir will sin j
at the Lawrence Memorial chapel
on Thursday night, February 20. A
varied program is to be presented,
ranging from early 16th century
music to compositions of today.
Among the outstanding number»
of the program will be the “Ballad
for Americans.” Marshall Hulber^
baritone, and instructor of voice
at the conservatory, will take the
lead in this much publicized dra
matic interpretation of highspots in
our national hitsory. The Bach Mo
tet, “Come, Jesu, Come” will be the
most ambitious attempt of the choir
during thev course of the perform
ance. Walt Whitman’s text of “Pio
neers, O Pioneers” has been set to
music by Hart McDonal in a cycle
for chorus and should be an inter
esting feature of the program.
Incidental soloists for the occa
sion will be William Hogue, tenor,
in “Finnish Lullaby” by Palmgren
and “John Hehry” an arrangement
of a Tennessee Mountain song: Har
riet Peterman, soprano, in “Eve
ning” by Kodaly and “O Lily Lady
of Loveliness” -by Besley. and Rich
ard Gaeth. tenor, in “O Lily Lady
of Loveliness.” Farley Hutchins will
be the accompanist at the piano.

Lawrence Debates
With Ripon Here
Several practice debates w e r e
held on the campus on February IS
between the Lawrence and Ripon
debate teams on the subject of “A
Permanent Union of the Nation*
of the Western Hemisphere.” Tha
Lawrence debaters were Marjorie
Olsen. Ruth Shields, William Nolan,
and Robert Perschbacher.
On February 14 and 15, nine stu
dents went to Whitewater for the
Whitewater tournament, giving the
members a chance for experience
•in a series of debates. Each team
prepared four debates with fre
quent substitution.
Wednesday, February 19. there
will be a round table discussion at
the Neenah Kiwanis Club.
B u s in e s s O ff ic e H a s
A c tiv itie s T ic k e ts
Any student who has not receiv
ed his student activities tickct must
report to the business office before
tomorrow noon. After that time
there will be a charge of one dol
lar for duplicates or late reporting
of failure to receive the second se
mester ticket.

— B Billboard— i
Wednesday, February 19—BestLoved banquet.
Thursday, February 20 — Artists
series, A Cappella choir.
Saturday, February 22—W. A. A.
open house, Little gym, 2:00 to
4:00 p. m.
Ormsby formal.
Tuesday, February 25 — Student
Body President Election.
Saturday, March 1 — Basketball,
Grinnell.
Phi Delt War party.
Saturday, March 8 — Sigma Phi
Epsilon house party.
Saturday, March 15 — Phi Kap
pa Tau Apache brawl.
Beta Theta Pi Gay Nineties
party.
Competitive Scholarship con
test.
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Frolic A f t e r B a sk e tb a ll
G a m e P roves Successful
OR the first tim e since late fall a frolic
was held last Friday night. It has not
been the policy of the social com m ittee to have
frolics at the A lexander gym afte r basketball
gam es, but this one worked out v ery well.
Since there is only one more hom e gam e this
season, and th at on a Monday night, it will
not be possible to have another one after a
game. Very few games fall on F riday nights,
b u t the idea is w orth rem em bering for next
year.
Some students have been w ondering why
m ore frolics have not been held this year.
P a rt of the answer is the crowded social pro
gram on most weekends and p art is due to
th e budget rt the social com m ittee. We do

F
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feel th a t m ore frolics should be held w hen
ever possible, how ever. These in fo rm ^, nodate dances are the best m ixers we have on the
campus, and the need for them does not end
after the first tw o m onths of school. They
may not be popular w ith everybody, and they
have disadvantages to be sure, bu t they are
still w orthw hile. L et’s have moro of them now
w hile th ere is a lull in social events.

C are o f P a n h ellen ic H ouse
C a u ses D iscussion
RIVIAL com plaints in them selves don’t
seem to be im portant, b u t w hen a lo t of
com plaints are tak en together, they begirt to
m ean som ething. N um erous things have been
heard about the care th e college gives P an h el
lenic house. T he things which th e girls have
com plained about are small, b u t th ey should
be investigated. The care of th e w ashroom s,
interio r decorating of some of th e room s and
wood for th e fireplaces are a few of th e things
w hich th e girls have been concerned about.
They are all little things, to be sure, b u t they
should be taken care of. T he sororities pay
re n t for th e use of th eir rooms and should
receive w hat they are paying for.

T

Quotable Quotes
"M any of us are convinced th a t dem ocracy
cannot be saved by arm s alone. Even if we
are not draw n into th e w ar, even though Eng
land may avoid defeat, the causes th a t de
stroyed th e dem ocracies of Europe w ill still be
at work. Totalitarianism , as it exists today, is
th e outcome of th e prolonged unem ploym ent,
the economic hopelessness, th e p erv erted tra in 
ing, and the sense of insecurity of the g reat
masses of ad u lt youth.” Donald D uShane, pres
ident of the N ational Education association,
looks behind the th rea t to dem ocracy.

F d c u lty R o u n d T a b l e

U. S. Will Have Guns Instead
Of Butter if England Loses

As You Like It
T h e L o n e ly H u n te r
BY BETT1E I1ALLIDAY

ARSON McCullers is twentytwo. and this is important to
ly taking in return her food and
remember while reading her
raw materials. And by underselling first novel. The Heart Is a Lonely
us he can take away such trade as Hunter, for she is still very intense
we do find profitable in South ¿ibout this business of living. Her
America. It must be remembered, prose expresses exactly what she
wants it to in a peculiar, blunt
too, that with the loss of foreign 1manner: those turbulent emotions
markets will go the loss of the ten experienced by the young girl while
billion dollars of our foreign in listening to a Beethoven symphony,
vestments. If we cannot trade with or Biff Erannon’s methodical re
straint in folding up his newspapers
BY M. M. BOBER.
foreign countries, they cannot pay and cataloging them back to 1921.
Professor of Economics
us their debts to us.
At times, because of the imagery,
N making up his mind about
For these reasons our standard of the prose is poetry, as when she
America’s relation to the strug
speaks of Mozart’s music as crystal
gle between Hitler and England living will decline. But this is not rock-candy. There is. too, a harsh
all.
We
are
engaged
now
in
a
de
rhythm in her words that is youn»j
the American citizen asks himself
the following questions: (1) would fense program. In the next two and hard.
The people are vital parts of our
Hitler leave us alone if he wins? years we plan to spend on it nearly society and its complexity, under
thirty
billion
dollars.
If
Hitler
wins
<2) if not, can he do us harm? «3)
standing the changes that should
If he can, what are our chances of and we are alone to fight an enemy be made, but their own personalities
with unheard of resources our de
beating him? and (4) even if our fense expenses will rise to un- nre not strong enough and their at
tempts are futile. Even though the
chances are good, would it be wiser • imagined heights. Hitler will stop n^gro doctor was an educated man,
to try to beat him by aiding Eng only when he is stopped.
he could not teach his people sue-,
land?
What does this defense program cessfully: he sympathised with them
The article by Dr. Weston show mean to us all? It means that mil but could not instruct them on their
ed that Hitler dors not mean to lions of men. instead of going to level of intelligence. And the know
leave us alone. The answer to the school, instead of making clothing ledge of this made his life more
second question is that he can harm and furniture, will be marching, tragic, more futile.
U s and in three ways: economically, drilling, shooting and parachuting.
The characters flow toward the
politically, and militarily. The pur It means that many other millions. •leaf-mute, Singer, seeming to find
pose of this article is to indicate ! instead of making cars and radios, in him a depth of understanding,
how he can harm us economically. will make bombs and tanks. It creating this quality in him because
To maintain ouf high standard means a sky-scraping national debt, the heart is a lonely hunter; they
oi living, we need foreign markets. a crushing tax burden, the night seem to need someone to keep their
We must buy and sell »broad. In mare of inflation. It means hard dreams alive, to remain faithful to
them.
1929 our exports amounted to five work, and guns instead of butter.
Singer had a friend, a deaf-mute
and a half billion dollars. Our acute
If Hitler wins the loss of foreign
agricultural problem is due in no markets, the loss of our foreign in- also, who to him was all-wise; that
Small measure to the loss of our for I vestments, a backbreaking military the man was stupid and Inconsider
eign markets. Besides,, no nation is program, and the spectre of infla- ate never was perceived by Singer.
srlf-sufficient. We do not produce i tion will be the galloping four In a dream of his, the author sym
our own tin. nickel, rubber, silk, 1horsemen. What chance shall we bolized this relationship. Singer’s
manganese, tungston. quinine and have then to “make democracy friend is kneeling on a flight of
ether products essential for our de work?” What sense is there to the stairs, he is looking up; all of the
fense and our prosperity.
advice: “let us attend to our domes individuals who came to Singer for
If Hitler wins we lose our m ar tic problems—this is not our war?” peace and understanding are knee*
ling further down looking up to
kets in Europe, Asia, South Amer
him. Suddenly something happens
ica. everywhere. He and his part P o o r N e r o !
in his dream, and the friend tumb
ners will be the masters of the
les down from his height, carrying
Nero sits at the Phi Tau door;
world outside this hemisphere. With
Though he shivers with cold, he’s Singer and the others crashing to
the cheap slave labor at his com
the bottom.
let in no more.
mand he can undersell us wherever
When a person has some Ideal to
The floors are shining, the rugs
we turn. Hating everything Amer
which he clings unquestioningly,
are
new,
ican. he will try hard to squeeze
But a pace for a dog is nowhere and it fails, the individual is likely
Us out of every foreign market.
to fail also. A helpless feeling of
in view.
Fven South America will have
futility is heightened in the book
Boys
may
be
happy,
these
mov
to turn to Hitler. South America is
when Singer only thinks of solving
ing days,
at best a poor market for us She
But Nero longs for the good old his problem, never realizing those
needs our manufactured goods and
humans who depend on him for
ways.
machinery, but she can pay only
peace of mind. They fail also, lack
Anon.
W’ith foodstuffs and raw materials.
ing the means of adjusting to their
Of most of these things we have a
Scholarships valued at $450 and sudden disillusionment.
surplus which wq burselves should $500 were recently awarded 11
The books builds up to a disson
like to sell somewhere. And if we freshmen at Brown university.
ant, futile clatter. Not a noisy clat
cannot accept her goods, she can
ter like the end of the Bolero, but
Co-ed registration at Eastern New like T. S. Eliot saying:
not buy our goods.
This is the way the world ends
Hitler, however, will sell South Mexico college increased 12 per cent
Not with a bang but a whimper.
America the goods she needs glad this year.

Thill Is one of a series of articles
prepared by faculty members on
the present world crisis. They are
writing as individaal American
citiiens and presenting solely iheir
iw n personal viewpoints.
It is the policy of the Lawren
tian to open this column to any
member of the faculty who may
wish to contribute.
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VERY year about this time
down at the Zuelke building
the American Association of
University Women back up a gTeat
big truck, no doubt a dump truck,
loaded
with
books. Somebody
knocks out a bolt and the whole
load pours out into the lobby there
raising clouds of dust and scaring
the people who ordinarily work
there who had no idea that the lob
by of their office building was the
books and pamphlets branch of the
city dump. They can be heard m ut
tering under their breath that the
ladies of the A. A. U. W. could at
least scout about for one of the
many convenient ravines in the city
and deposit their pile of trash there.
But the university women are a
determined lot, they had to be to
get through college, and are not at
all daunted by their less enlighten
ed neighbors. They industriously
lug in ancient book shelves and
battered packing cases and what
have you, mount a pre-war cash
register on a table, and look for all

the world that they are going to
set up shop to sell the stuff.
And sure enough, last Friday
morning they opened for business.
Being a lover of books and old book
stores where you can get good
books cheap, we made a bee-line
for the place as soon as our eight
o'clock class had ended. We barged
into the lobby there as one does into
a circus side show, ready for any
thing. At first the array appeared
to be not s book sale but a special
exhibition of the world's worst sel
lers. Following this assumption
which certainly appeared logical,
we thought to ourself, “Why not.”
The best sellers get all the breaks.
You get one of the big critics blow*
ing your horn and you have a
through ticket to best seller posi
tion. But how about all the other
books th at the presses grind out;
where do they go? And how about
the old ones? What happens' to
books like Milton’s Paradise Lest
when Darwin digs up the theory of
evolution or to This man Alf Landon when Roosevelt gets elected
three times in s row? Well, obvious
ly they join the ranks of the world’s
worst sellers and go to live out
their days gathering dust on attic
shelves with Tom Swift and bales
i
of the Atlantic Monthly. That is,
a ND another L. W. A. dance has until the A. A. U. W. gets ready for
/ X tpen given. For the first time its annual sale.
since last March, the men of
It's like a literary judgement day.
Lawrence received their due. The You can almost hear great horn
music1was good and the decorations blowing as down from the musty
v'orthy of note—the motiff being shelves come those hoary volumes
the traditional gal chase guy idea. awakened from their slumbers un
der blankets of dust. It’s a resurrec
The committee should be compli tion! Ancient books, cook books,
mented. Almost all the attending funny books, blue books, big books,
males had corsages of one sort or ikinny books, all books come down
.'•nother — mostly another.
Bob from a hundred attics. Heaven is
Smith’s date crashed through with in Zuelke’s lobby.
a plumber’s plunger topped off with
St. Peter in the guise of that big
a cabbage head, whereas Barb brass-bellied cash register stands
Krueger gave her date a potted in judgement over the shelfworn
plant. Lynn Doherty* (Mike) gave throng busily handing down the
five rolls on a string, while Bub verdicts in a raucous clash of old
Franke got ORCHIDS from Lenore iron which before the war was no
(Hi Kids) Bode. And so it went. It’s doubt a hearty clang. The assem
a good thing, though; makes the blage is as cosmopolitan as goulash;
pals realize just what a date is— the varieties of books are legion.
dinner, cab, coat cheeks and com We started in with history and gov
mon etiquette. The latter is where ernment shelves and found nothing
many a fern fell down. Little nici- but battered texts. Pychology wasn’t
tles such as opening car *doorr. much better. English waff well
standing up when a boy approached weighted with volumes on rhetoric
the table, letting the gent pass and little more. We passed up two
through the doors first, were often •shelves labelled Children's Books
overlooked We for one enjoyed feeling it a little below our level
having our steak cut for us at but stifling a temptation to look up
the Normandie! Let’s hope that in s couple of our old friends we knew
the future—the Ormsby Formal— would be waiting there. We thought
these breaches of common etiquette we heard the quack of Mother
will be bridged.
Goose. Fiction proved to be discour* * *
agingly barren with its rank upon
In case you’re wendering about
rank of exceedingly well laid eggs.
seeing gents walking around with
At length we became dishearten
bricks, backscratchers, suitcases, ed and were ready to quit. What?
and impetigo, and girls with um leave a second hand book sale and
brellas and the like— it's only take nothing along? Sacrilegious!
the various fralernitie« and so With Milton and Wordsworth, and
rorities putting those pledget Adam Smith, the Bible. National
(two or three) who made their Graphic Magazine, and Hornblowgrades “under orders”— admin cr’s History mt Altoona., Pennsyl
istrative phrase for bell week. As vania going hot at two cents per
usual, everyone is having sport copy, to pick up and leave empty
with the various games and stuff handed. Preposterous! We came
the actives cook up. Tennis, base away with two volumes of Ruskin
ball, and barrel rolling as well and Marcus Aurelius! Thoughts
as playing fireman, imitating leaving a quarter in St. Peter’s
horses during a trotting race, and warped cash drawer with the sound
reciting, all have their part. Mr. of his strident hail still echoing in
Alvis probably had one of the our ears.
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harder assignments. Carrying a
lantern wasn’t bad except for his
fellow classmates, but those two
eggs—wow!

* * *
The union was all dressed up for
Valentine’s Day. not that you didn’t
already know it— that boy Dcngo
really works overtime round about
this campus and what would we do
without him? Anyone in the union
these days must have noticed the
new card game that is sweeping
the campus. Its name is “Minnow”
inasmuch as it isn’t quite fish. The
game was introduced by a rather
solid black of Sageites made up of
Ginny Grist, Kaygee Gilbert, He’en
Hollister (it took some time to con
vince her), Cari Wells, and Cloe
Bennison. The game consists of
dealing any given number of cards
to anyone within five feet, madly
drawing, playing and discarding,
gossiping, knitting, and drinking
coke. Some work at assignments
and others sleep. Suddenly someone
yells “Minnow!” and it’s all over.
Everyone adds up terrific scores
and accuses everyone else of cheat
ing, only to settle down a few min
utes later for another mad whirl.
However, I suppose it’s good to go
nuts every now and again. And if
anyone asks you what you would
have if you put a Mamma Duck.
Papa Duck and Baby Duflt in a
box. just answer, “a box of quackers!”

LibraryNotes
February is the “A m e r i c a n
Month”. In olden times this second
month of the year was devoted to
a feast of purification, and from
this festival the month has its
name. February has given us many
famous men and women, and it is
necessary for our young people
to look back now and then to learn
why we*are great today. Books tell
the story of America, and there are
biographies of great men, many
novels dealing with the various
periods of our history and many
new books that speak of today.
* •
*
Occasionally the question is ask
ed “Do our students read?” Ac
cording to the circulation statistics
for January the number of books
for home use was 689 less than it
was in January 1940. There was
also a loss in the number of re
serve books used in the library this
last month, 884 less than last year.
* * *
This week’s reading might in
clude one or two of the books avail*
able at the library: George Wash
ington’s Will, B W318; George
Washington by Stephenson, B W318st; Abraham Lincoln by Charnwood B L737cha; Anna Iloward
Shaw Story of a pioneer, B S534&L
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* F re d e ric k s o n a n d
i M o r ris L e a d S c o rin g
In H a r d F o u g h t G a m e

T h e Viking basketeers finally
:ame Sack into the win column aft
er losing four straight when they
nosed out Carleton Friday night,
38 to 36. Carleton’s little Dick Rait
er brought the score from 26-30 to
a leading 32-30 on three successive
long shots near the end of the game,
but the Vikes overcame the Carls
slight lead on a basket by Harvey,
two by Morris, and the deciding
short shot by Fredrickson as the
Carls refused to give up.
Phil Harvey started the scoring
with a set shot from beyond t h e
free throw circle and Bob Morris
duplicated Phil’s shot a few seconds
later. Then W arren Buesing leaped
up and tipped Harvey’s attempted
free throw in for a basket. Harvey
again scored, driving in with a shot
from the middle of the free throw
circle. At this point there was a
slight let-down after which Carle*
ton scored their first two points on
a basket by Tufte. The Vikes went
right back down the floor and Mor
ris dumped in a set shot from the
free throw circle. Crossett made a
free shot and Carleton men count
ered w ith two. Crossett then set up
a driving short shot for Don Fred
|
Fg F t P I
rickson. feeding him the ball at Law r r n e t—SU
rlrU n —3«
Just the right moment, and Don put F 'd ric k so n .í F*4 F2t P3f LCa
oft.f
1
it through tile hoop. Both teams C ro eu rtM
1
1 3 2'James, f
2
W
iijtht.f
3
B
u
c
sin
r.c
2
3
scored three free throws before
H a rv ry .g
3 2 3 R uhe.c
2
Lawrence fans were first exposed Or.en.ff
0 0 0 T u fte .g
1
4 0 1 M assopust.g 0
to the long range tactics of Dick M orris.ff
R aitcr.g
5
Raiter. Crossett followed Raiter’s
bucket with a beautiful shot which
13 10 11
14 10 l l | Total«
Total«
he made white driving in from one
side. Being fouled on the shot, Bill
promptly put in his free throw.
Again Crossett set up a driving
short shot for Don Fredrickson just
before the half ended with the
Vikes out ahead 21 to 10.
Thursday, February 20: Pep session.
In the second half Carleton play Monday, February 24:* Candidate*
ed a more wide open style of of
for student body president will
fensive ball and really began to
present their platform«.
click. With about eight minutes left
to play, the Vikes had run their
score up to 30 points on baskets by
Buesing and Fredrickson and on
free throws by Harvey, Buesing.
and Fredrickson. In the meant «me
the Carls had closed the gap con
siderably with three baskets by
Wright, two by Ruhe, and one by
James and a free throw apiece by
W right and James. With the score
standing at 30-24 in Lawrence’s fav
or, Loft sunk a hook shot and Raiter
flew into his dance. Fast, unorga
nized basketball disclosed a pene
trable Lawrence defense and left
Dick open for three quick shots in
rapid succession. True, he wasn’t
anywhere near the basket; he was
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far out on the floor, but in a few
brief seconds the ball left his hands
and swished through the net three
times and Carleton was suddenly
out in front. “Sour Owl” M om s
then set up his own play using Don
Fredrickson as his feeder and scor
ed from in close. Wright of Carle
ton put in a free throw after Har
vey fouled him, and Phil counter
ed with a long shot that snapped
through the net. Again Morris pass
ed, this time to Crossett, broke fast,
took Bill’s perfect feed, and scored
again. Dick Raiter came back with
a basket, this time on a one hand
push shot from the free throw cir
cle. and W right’s fifth free throw
tied the game at 36-all. With a lit
tle over a minute of play left, Don
Fredrickson stole the ball from one
of the Carls and after a few short
steps, pushed in the final bucket of
the evening. That basket proved
the concluding score of the game
as the Vikes controlled the ball
during most of the last sixty sec
onds.
Wright, a Carleton forward led
in scoring with eleven points on
three baskets and five free shots,
while Fredrickson led the winners
with ten points on four baskets and
two free throws. Raiter also had
ten points on five baskets.

DoubleW,n
V ik e S w im m e r s a n d
W re s tle rs L ose a t
B e lo it S a t u r d a y
Beloit college scored a double vie«
tory over Lawrence at Beloit S at
urday afternoon, when the Gold
swimming team trounced the Vik
ings, 45-30. and Beloit wrestlers de
feated their rivals, 19 15.
With the final wrestling result
‘depending on the heavyweight
bout between Yule and Plummer,
the former, of Beloit, won a close
decision.
The Beloit medley relay swim
ming team set a new pool record
of 1:6.3.
Wt estling

121 pounds—Mowbray, Lawrence,
won by forfeit.
128—Meiner, Beloit, beat Zeigler.
136—Vogel, Beloit, beat Johnson
145—Morse, Beloit, beat Rhodes.
155—Diver, Lawrence,
pinned
Brace.
,
165—Dalgety, Beloit, won by for
feit.
175—Florin,
Lawrence, pinned
Haugen.
Heavyweight—Yule, Beloit, beat
Plummer.
Swimming

Make Alignment
Of Intermural
Volleyball Teams
Final alignment of the intramural
girls’ volleyball teams has been
made. The members of the varsity
team are: Betty Harker, Jean Hub
bard and Myra Kolitsch. junior«,
Jean Altis, Peg Chalmers, Dorien
Montz, Marian Pietseh, Dorothy
Peterson and Ruth More; sopho
mores, Rose Dowling and Shirley
Loth, freshmen. These players are
on the class teams: seniors—Elaine
Buesing, Margaret Buswell, Bernell
Johnson, Eleanor Nisen, Marian
Schmidt, Betty Schoonmaker; jun
iors—Jean Adriansen, Naomi Coumbe, Alice Engel, Betty Linquist,
and Lenore Tully; sophomores —
Norren Beerman, Martha Boyd,
Marge Harkins, Alice Kemp, P at
ty Ladwig; freshmen—Adele Angcll, Caryl Epstein, Marilyn Klein,
Carole McCarthy, Betsy Ross, Earbara Swett, Anne Thomson and
Louise Wilkinson.
Intersorority contests have al
ready gotten underway with bowl
ing and volleyball. In bowling Al
pha Chi Omega stands high with
Delta Gamma, Alpha Delta Pi and
Kappa Delta following in that or
der. In volleyball the Alpha Chi’s
kept first place again, followed by
Delta Gamma and Kappa Delta,
and in fourth place Alpha Delta Pi,
Pi Beta Phi and Kappa Alpha The'
ta, all tying. This lineup puts the
Alpha Chi’s in first place with 150
points. Delta Gamma in second
place with 90, Kappa Delta third
with 50, Alpha Delta Pi fourth with
40. Kappa Alpha Theta fifth with
20 and Pi Beta Phi tying with the
Theta’s at 20 points.

40 Yard Free Style—Morton, Be
loit, Geister, Beloit; Patten, Law
rence. Time, 20.3.
100 Yard Breast Stroke—Olendorf, Beloit; Pettibone, Beloit; Hay.
Lawrence. Time, 1:12.
200 Yard Free Style—Liebeck,
Lawrence; Hench, Lawrence; Hodg
son, Beloit. Time, 2:22.8.
100 Yard Backstroke— Turley,
Lawrence'; Nelson, Beloit; Vrooman,
Beloit. Time, 1:11.8.
100 Yard Free Stvle—Morton. Be
loit; Anderson, Beloit; Liebeck, B e s t - L o v e d B a n q u e t
Lawrence. Time, 59.7
Diving—Geister, Beloit; Orwig,
Lawrence; Shirvis, Beloit.
120 Yard Medley Relay—Beloit
Especially
«Nelson, Olendorf, Morton). Time.
for her
1:6.3.
for
160 Yard Free Style Relay—Law
rence »Liebeck%Hench, Patton, Turthe Dance
lojt). Time. 1:22.5.

this week
end!

Broadway Florists
Phone 5039
Exquisite Corsages

Announce Cast
For "Refuge"
B l e ic k a n d M e s s
T o P la y L e a d s
F. Theodore Cloak, profes*or of
dramatics, has announced the cast
for the play "Refuge” by Barrie
Stavis to be presented Friday, Feb
ruary 28. Bernice Bleick, Kappa
Alpha Theta, will play the leading
role of Giegonia. Bob Mess, Phi
Kappa Tau, has been cast as the
other lead Jose. The love interest
in the play will be handled by Bar
bara Boyce and Gene Pope as An
geles and Carlos.
Docothy Hooley plays the part of
Maria, the trader. Caryl Epstein
will play Pepita. The other mem
bers of the cast and the parts they
play are as follows: Jim Dite, Allerto; George Stuart, Fernando;
Duane Schumaker, Red Cross man;
two mothers Zorabel Gasway and
Alice Kemp; crippled man, Fred
Oliver; four dark women, Naioml
Coumbe, Norene Wassen, Barbara
Jane Groff, and Marcia Litts; chil
dren, Ruth Shields, Rhoda Porter;
Man, Perry PowelL

Kodaks.
Photo Supplies
and

Finishing

Koch
Photo
Shop
231 E. College
Avenue
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Four

Delts and Phi
Delts Win in
Crystal room of the Conway. There
were two awards given one of Cage Battles

Fellows Look Plenty Cute
In Varied L.W.A. Corsages
OSII, but the fellows looked
cute Saturday night, and you
can’t say the girls didn't live
Up to their reputation of being su
p er escorts! The corsages ranged
fill the way from conservative car
nation boutonnieres to cactus and
lampshade hats. Flower pots, bas
kets of flowers, garlands, and huge
Shoulder corsages were some of the
Varied and delicate gifts making the
fcoys look just too-too-----? ! Doors
w ere opened, cokes bought, cigar
ettes furnished, (they made a neat
corsage too!) even the fountain was
turned on by the very excelent t/.Corts! Hats off to the designer of
th e appropriate bandstand and
fnatching programs— only objection
Avas that it kept the girls feeling
like Daisy Mae nnd the fellows
like Lil’ Abner all evening! But it
*#hore was fun—the Phi Delts were
Chased around by the Amazons un
til they (the beautiful men) were
«11 out—until Sunday noon—the
¡Whole house! Tl)e condition was pre
valent at the Sig Ep house Sunday
tioori. too—it’s quite a Frailing, eh?
Let’s go 'way back—the Betas had
en Alum Founder’s Day banquet
last Tuesday. Another batch of
those Beta boys become ill-fated
fcrorms Tuesday. They are: Chapin
|*almer, Clyde Rhodes, Lee Minton,
George M.igaw. Saturday Robert
J*ershbacker, John Boone, and Har
ry Haslanger came ’"out from unjtfer” and said goodbye to worm
¿ays. The Betas happily tell of Fri
day's arrival of their new house
another, Mrs. Van Dell. She was
th e Delta Gamma house mother at
Oklahoma during the last five years.
¡The Beta Thetas will move into the
quadrangle Wednesday.
Initiate Four
Monday, February 17, was the end
of pest week of under orders |>er|o<i for four Sig Ep scrubs. They
e re Bob Alvis, Nolde Flagg. Ben
Italian and Bob Wilch. They were
initiated last night.
On the feminine side of the news
the Alpha Chis surprised us! They
«rent to church on Sunday—the
*rholo chapter!
The Pi Phis initiated fourteen on
frid .iy afternoon. They are Mary
{Andrews, Ann Cassidy, Marjory
Chivers, Rebecca Clark, Alyce Mae
Demmler, Marilyn Doherty. Marion
E^tabrooks, * Mary Fenton, Jane
f'letchcr, Juanita Hannon, Lois Haneen. Helen Kaempfer, Jane Mallrn,
and Helen Valencourt. Congratula
tions. you all! After the initiation
eeremony, a banquet was held in the

G

which went to Carmen Campbell
for being the most active with the
best grade improvement. The other
aw ard was given to Rebecca Clark,
former pledge president, for being
the most outstanding pledge.

Science Club
Holds an Open
Forum Meeting
C lu b P ro v id e s A d d e d
A c tiv ity in S c ie n c e
O u ts id e o f C la s s ro o m
At seven o’clock Wednesday eve
ning. February 2G, the Science club
will hold an open forum meeting
in the chemistry lecture room in
Science hall. Two of the topics to
be discussed are: “The Role of Sci
ence Today” and “The Opportuni
ties in Science as a Career.” These
subjects will cover as many of the
science fields as possible.
Membership is not limited. No
duos are levied since finances are
supplied by candy sales in the
chemistry store room. The meet
ings are open to everyone. The club
is now planning a spring picnic to
which all science students are in
vited. The annual baseball battles
between the chemistry and physic
departments will be a special fea
ture.
Anyone having a hobby or special
interest which he would like to
demonstrate or discuss at a future
meeting should contact Jack Thom
as.

Tuesday, February I t , 1941

LA W R E N T I A N
E n g lis h D e p a r t m e n t

P u rc h a s e s R e co rd
The English and fine arts depart*
ments have purchased a number of
records for use primarily in clas
ses.
The group Includes four records
on English pronunciation through
S uszycki a n d
the centuries by H. C. Wyld, two
sets of Shakespearean records by
K im b e rly L e a d
Maurice Evans and John Gielgud,
a set of records by Robert Frost
A tta c k s o f V ic to rs
and T. S. Eliot reading their own
In the closest and most exciting poems, and a set by John Gielgud.
game played this year, the Delts, and then, on the way down, gave
on Friday afternoon, edged out the his tonsils a thorough going-over.
I s if t p s — :a
Sig Eps in an overtime contest by D elti—27
F* Ft Pf
Fg Ft Pf
a score of 27-23. The regulation H irst
2 0 2 V ’H engel
4 a 2
S tu a rt
2 0 3! P erso n
a l a
game ended at 23-all but two bas S uszycki
3 2 4 Lubeivow
l a a
0 1 11C lark
'zw eiler
A 0 4
kets by the Delts proved the de M
Bojje
0 1 ll A lvis
• 0 i
0 0 01 B erquist
0 I 4
ciding factor in their victory. Susy R oddy
M yers
1
21 P eterso n
0 0 1
led the winners with 8 points, while K acm m er
0 2 11C re gory
1 0 1
field
1 0 0
Van Hingle was high scorer of the Sta
Boron*
1 0 1'
ch t
0 0 2!
afternoon with 11 points. “Doc” sent LWuerner
0 0 0
0
0 11
Pope
a last minute bucket to tie the game
_J
and force the Delts into an extra
T otals
10 7 la T otals
8 7 17
period to win.
P
hi
Taus—
14
iF
hi
D
elts—31
On Saturday afternoon, the Phi
Fß Ft Pf
Fg F t P f
Delts overcame an early Phi Tau Bohl
0 D 0 A tkinson
2 il 1
0 1 3;M ackic
1 0 a
lead, and, as was expected, poured M acklin
M axsell
0 1 a
a 1 3 C alkins
on the pressure in the second half Mess
0 0 l
s I 1 Elias
l > 1 O liver
1 0 2
to win by a 34-14 count. ‘Twixt a R euhl
0
5
1 I
R
iem
er
)
2
K
im
b
erly
dangerously slippery floor and ov S p e n g le r
0 0 I
0 0 0 H aul
er-hanging wires and lights, a near
2 0 1
1B achm an
1 0 0
IG arm an
riot precipitated in the final per
1W akefield
3 0 0
iod and rough and tumble tactics
16 2 11
5 4 10 T otals
T otals
were employed by .both teams. Phi
Tau Willie Macklin complained of
“at least two broken ribs” as a re
sult of a lunge for the ball which,
unhappily, turned out to be some
opponent’s foot. Bud Kimberly was
still yelling bloody m urder after
the game, claiming on a rebound
someone bounced a fist off his nose

S tu d e n ts S u p p lie s
L e a th e r Z ip p e r C a s e s
P a rk e r F o u n ta in P e n s

Be Sure to See the

ROYAL
TYPEW RITER
$29.95
ITS NEW!

Sunset Gives
Readings in
Convocation
C lo a k , G a r m a n , O rw ig ,
G re g o ry a n d S ie k m a n
C o n d u ct P ro g ra m
To commemorate Lincoln’s and
Washington’s birthday, four mem
bers of Sunset under the direction
of F. Theodore Cloak, professor of
dramatics, presented several fam
ous readings on and by the two
statesmen during convocation last
Thursday, February 13. Those par
ticipating were George Carman.
Charles Gregory, Jim Orwig and
Bill Siekman.
Cloak, the chairman of the pro*
gram, introduced each reading with
a few explanatory sentences. Siek
man gave the first reading, Lin
coln's nomination acceptance speech
from Drinkwater's “Abraham Lin
coln.” Gregory read Washington’s
Farewell Address, September 17,
1796. This was the speech Wash
ington made to the public when
he refused the nomination for a
third term as the President of the
United States.

Royal
Cleaners

Yellow Cab
Service

Odorless
Cleaning
Pressing

15«

and

Repairing
Phone

20c for 2
25c for 3, 4, or 5

lust
Phone

2556

Conway Hotel Bldg.

6000

GENERAL
OFFICE SUPPLY

Gmeiner's
Candy
Shoppe

311 E. College Ave.
Friendly Service

in the
Irving Zuclke Building

SORORITY and FRATERNITY
PROGRAMS

• Finest needling known
to the tailoring ait

at
R E A S O N A B L E P R IC E S

• saddle stitched saddle
pockets and collar

J. M. VAN ROOY PRINTING CO.
205 W. Washington St.
Hotel Appleton Bldg.

e p e rs p ira tio n p ro o f
rayon satin lining

Phone 1054

%

SHIRTS and
SHORTS

I J jftiA n i
MC*.«*.NM4WK
. tailored •»

So comfortable it feels like "nothing
on". Wear it to the club .."for eve*
dings and Sundays
wherever style
and comfort Count,
Sizes 36 to 44. Nude,
Camel Tan, Cocoa,
Teal Blue.

25c
Here's an unbeatable
special. All styles, pat
terns and colors!

Penney’s

Thiede Good Clothes

